
Resolves, 1896.— Chaps. 15, 10, 17. 603

Resolve to confirm the acts of chakles c hutchinsox as a
(Jhaj) 15

JUSTICE of the peace.

Resolved, That all the acts done by Charles C. Hutch- charioac.

inson of Winthrop as a justice of the peace, between the justice of the

fourteenth day of September in the year eighteen hundred Jjonfltmed!

and ninety-four and the twenty-fifth day of January in the

year eighteen hundred and ninety-six, are hereby con-

firmed and made valid to the same extent as though he

had been during that time qualified to discharge the duties

of said office. Approved February 25, 1S9G.

Resolve providing for thk acquisition of land and the /^/,^^ ifi

ERECTION of TABLETS OR MONUMENTS ON THE BATTLEFIELD OF
"*

ANTIETAM.

Resolved, That a commission, to be composed of the Battlefield of

following persons:— Samuel Dalton, Charles E. Davis,
""'"'"

Jr., George L. Andrews, John W. Kimball, Augustus P.

Martin, Dennis Linehan and Albert A. Pope, shall have
authority to acquire, in the name of and for the Common-
wealth, by purchase or otherwise, sufficient land on the

field where occurred the battle of Antietam, in the state

of Maryland, on the seventeenth day of September in the

year eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and may erect

thereon, or in other suitable places, suitable tablets,

monuments, or a monument, to indicate the part taken by
Massachusetts troops in that battle. The said commission
shall serve without compensation but shall be reimbursed
for necessary expenses actually incurred. The design for

the tablets, monuments or monument shall be submitted

to and approved by the governor and council, who shall

approve all bills incurred before they are sent to the auditor

for payment. The total expenditure under this resolve

shall not exceed the sum of eight thousand dollars.

Chapter ninety-two of the resolves of the year eighteen

hundred and ninety-four is hereby repealed.

Apx>roved February 25, 1896.

Resolve relative to the settlement of certain controversies rfjjffj^ V7
CONCERNING FLATS IN CHARLES RIVER.

"'

Resolved, That in the matter of the petition of Mary Fiatg m charies

Gr. Fisk and others against the Commonwealth of Massa-
"'*"^'

chusetts, now pending in the superior court for the county
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